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LABOR CONGRESS 
ALL NEXT WEEK
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That Tom Mann, perbans the most 
prominent figure In labor circle» thru- 
out the world, will be present at the 
Labor Congress which opens at Mont
real next week, was the announcement 
made to The World by James Simp- 
eon yesterday. The great St. Nicholas 
leader of Great Britain, who took 
charge of the dockers' and tramway 
men's strike in Liverpool two years 
ago, and who threatened to take all 
the tramway men of Great Britain out 
unless the demands of the men were 
acceded to, has been on a tour of the 
United States, and will be one of the 
biggest «entre of attraction at the 
largest labor convention yet held Hi 
Canada, Oth«r figures of Interna
tional reputation will eleo be there to 
deal with Mettes which loom large In 
the labor world, Including Will Thome, 
the fraternal delegate from England, 
who will represent the SfltMh Trades 
Union Congress, and 3. McHorley, the 
fraternal delegate from the United 
8 ta tee, who will be present on behalf 
of the American Federation of Labor.

It Is almost certain that the Montreal 
convention will be the largest yet held, 
considering the 100 which will form 
Montreal's quotum, the TO delegates 
expected from west of the great lakes, 
the 80 men who will represent the ter
ritory from Fort William to Montreal, 
and the 78 who are expected to repre
sent the labor unions east of Montreal.

Important Questions.
Among the important matters which 

will come up for discussion are the 
old age pension, workmen's compensa
tion, technical education and Immigra
tion. The action of the authorities In 
connection with using the militia to 
prevent the union men from picketing 
and other strike tactics during the coal 
strike of British Columbia, as well as 
the question of seeking affiliation with 
the trades unions of foreign countries 
hi an endeavor to establish that long- 
cherished ideal of humanity, interna
tional peace, will also be under dMcus- 
•ton, and great results are expected 
to accrue from the actions taken at the 
scene of next week's deliberations.

Seme of the Reports.
Some of the reports to be presented 

which are calculated to be a great deal 
of Interest are those of Mr. Simpson, 
the labor representative on the Indus
trial Training and Technical Educa
tion Commission; Fred Bancroft, the 
vice-president of the Trades and Labor 
Council of Canada, on "The Workmen's 
Compensation for Ontario and Old Age 
Pensions for the Dominion," and Presi
dent James Waterous of the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Council, Who will re
port to the convention on legislation In 
the Interests of labor passed at the last 
session of the Dominion 
P. M. Draper, secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Council of Canada, will also 
present his report as the Canadian dele
gate at the British Trades Union Con
gress held this year.

An important matter to come up will 
be the recent Investigation conducted 
In the steel plants and coal mines of 
Nova Beotia, where both wages and 
working conditions are $ald to be great
ly In need of a remedy.

Next Sunday night, on the day be
fore the opening of tile convention. Mr. 
Simps cm will give an address In St. 
James’ Church. Montreal, which Is the 
largest church In Canada, and on Wed
nesday night of next week In connec
tion with the convention addresses will 
be given by William Thome, M.P., of 
England, and Messrs. Simpson of Tor
onto and J. M. Wilkinson of Vancouver.
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tj[B J! ti! f f(1i ! *II111 thing* Direct from the Little Theatre, Now 
York.

SEATS TOMORROW
Matinees 60c to 81. Nights 60c to 81.88.
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Whether it be a medium 
weight or a good solid one for 
winter use, our immense range 
of patterns and fabrics makes it 
easy for you to select a coat, and 
our range of prices have been graded 
so that every man can buy one, 
even if his price be as low as $7.50*

Every correct style is here, from the nifty young man's collegian models to the styles 
for men of mature years and quiet tastes.

We can fit most every build of man that walks because our expert tailors know how 
to make garments for each figure.

We never try to force a regular make upon a stout man, nor vice versa* That style 
of merchandising has gone with the dark ages, when clothes making was only in its infancy 
and one style was supposed to fit every man.

We are featuring, amor g other lines, four shades of chinchillas from the famous mills 
of Karr & Co., of England. These cloths surpass in value anything that has ever been shown 
by any house in Toronto—for fineness of weave and beauty of finish.

We have also kept the prices moderate for this class of materials and good dressers will 
fully appreciate what we have done for them upon inspection of these magnificent Coats.

Don't be a cheap tailor man, be a good dresser and wear ready-to-wear garments 
that have all the chic style and snap and arc all ready for you to slip into. Buy your Clothes 
from a reliable house upon whom you can always rely upon getting a square deal for your money.
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The Peerless Musical Success of Three 
Continents.
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NEXT WBEK—Mischief Makers.
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SARAH PADDEN
KINDLING ÏOPERA
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NEXT—FIS K E OHA8A 
"In Old DnbUs ’Interesting Story of Unusua 

Country and People Told in 
Bright Word Pictures.

i Oak Hall, ClothiersX CHEA’S THEATRE \
^ Matinee Dally 25c. Evenings, Qt, (

I
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50c. 76c. Week of Sept. 15. 
The Meleterslngnre of Boston. Joe 

Dainty Marie. The Rosaires, Laddie 
The Klnct'/graph. Vera Mlchelens 
Ham Hawtrey f Co,

t cm.fThe Best All-Clothing House in Canada,
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets

a As previously announced The World 
Is presenting to Its readers "Panama 
and the Canal In Picture and Prose."
This latest book was written by Willis 
J. Abbot, the well-known writer <m 
international subjects and In the ac
knowledged reference work of the great 
waterway. It In a beaut If 5l large book 
fully double the dimensions of the usual 
site novel, printed from new type hound 
In tropical vellum cloth, with the title

Œu, ^.o^Lti’îhoX'.he'fL? WE DO TINNINGous Culebra cut. It contain* more YV E* U\J 1 IXXlXIiXVS 
than «00 splendid Illustration*, which 
include magnificent water color etudli a 
reproduced In full pages in all thdr 
natural beautiful colorings.

While the older member* of the 
family will gladly welcome thl* book., 
the children should also familiarize 
themselves with Its content*, for It 
contains valuable knowledge concern
ing this new little "old" strip of land 
between the two Americas, li 
quaint» you with the people of Pana
ma and the canal zone telling > on 
of their appearance, their dress, their 
home life, their social life, their in
dustries. their sports and pastime*.
This 1* not only entertaining, but It Is 
highly Important Information from an 
educational view point, and should be 
read by <r/ery man. woman and child 
who Is Interested In the world's devel
opment and progress, <

Under usual condition* this beauti
ful big book would readily nel! for1 at 
least 14, but realizing the world-witti 
Interest In the Panama Canal, dally 
newspapers thruout the United HtaJe* 
and Canada are making this great 
distribution for the benefit of their 
readers, recognizing the fact that ex
act knowledge on this timely subject 
Is an essential part of the education 
of «11 who would advance, 
short time this volume will be present
ed to readers for only six certificate* 
and the small expense amount named 
therein to cover the expense of distri
bution.
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Is Your Home 
Warm?

-> \ CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC, i heretofore manufactured by the Etrat- i
----------  ; ford Mill Building Company, but also

Takes Over the Stratford Mill Building the wider range of machinery and 
Cempany. equipment as produced by the Allis-

CHalmer* Company.
Mr. William Preston, who has been 

cral Electric Company, Limited, ac-1 the president of the Ftratford Mill
Building Company, will continue ac
tively Identified with the flour mill 
machinery business, as manager of the 
flour mill machinery department of 
the Canadian Allla-Chalmers Co.

CHURCH STREET 
, PROPERTY JUMPS

8eotffrom,In 1905 In $35.01» ■•> 1914.
It t* likely the returns will be ready 

for tomorrow.
FROST DOBS MUCH DAMAGE.

KINGSTON, Sept. IS.—(Special.)— 
Heavy frosts all over the County of 
Frontenac last night did eerlou* dam- 
age to tomatoes, potatoes and corn. 
Farmers say the damage will be 
severely felt,

landac*
$30.0CLOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN

Some time since the Canadian Gen- r>. F,ngliIt not. *ee u» aln.ut It. Over ten thou j 
/and of Toronto's be** home* warm*» j 
bv th- Novelty Hot Water and Hot aw 
Hesters. Twenty year* of sucoew e. 
■hind them. Advice and (ultimate* ,

Petitions Now Being Circulated at the 
Soo. ■rida ' . . — . fault srn. MARIE, Ont.. Kept. 15.— qulred, by agreement with the Allls-

."\88essment on Labor 1 cmple (Special.)-Temperance Aorker* have Chalmers Company of tV> United
i ;L,^«r,,*,Ttl,ChJly.,u,rn States, the right to manufacture and

camputgn for the city. Petitions are .u.i- ...._now In elmilstlon. scl1 exclusively In Canada their var-
F«ult Fte. Made hat a local option by- ious lines of manufacture. The Can-______________________ -, ,

law Tn force ao regard* shop*. It is now aJlan General Electric Company, at SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 13.—«Mr.
trapesed to d.-ii with th- tale in b*rs their various works have sufficient RAILWAYMAN'S PROMOTION. - md Mrs. E. B. Turner have arrived in

as well. Four yi-a/* agi /.hen the mat- equipment for manufacturing most of ---------- ..... . _i . , ,
The city assessment department Is J w wa* before th- electors :■ majority the apparatus for which these rights KINGSTON, Sept. 16.—(Special.)- "* “ter * motorcycle trip of

very busy, office these day* while the | nA suf'irtlnt' to m2êt'’the’thr«erti(th» reî werc Acquired, such as hydraulic W. P. Stewart, sçn of James Stewati 1700 miles, from San Joee, Cal., to their
member! o( the staff are preparing the nu .renient. With th« advanced senti- machinery, saw mill marivtnery-. min- postmaster, has been appointed ar. home In this city. They rode tandem
ttssessmehl rolls for ward thr*.. for the r""n’ p"'1 wi‘h fanadlen T, -,.|«rance Ing machinery, etc., but have no equip- . sistant superintendent of the C.P.H. , . Mre Turner ocpuDyi,,» the 
return of -,tv •'•'( campaign on in the District of Al- men I fur the manufacture of flour mill at Farnham, Que. He woa formerly , ,lyle' Mre' ,urner occupying the rear

, * “ t uno the fight this year will be a hot machinery, grain elevator equipment, assistant superintendent at Ottawa. 1 •«**• Th® tnP W9e made In twenty-
p y o i ia " *, ,K <•- or. etc., such as manufactured by the ► ---------------------------------- 1 five running days. The couple bore a

• elvlng Itiel.- ..*res»men' n -t and o.» AMIs-Ctmlmers company, and In order SKULL CRUSHED BY TRAIN. I letter from Mayor Thomas Monahan of
icmarkabl, feature is '!•* s::d,i. i ris» in BURNED BY NITRIC ACID. to be fully equipped to take care of a'l ---------- San Jose to Mayor William J II Inti ley

SVS “Sv-zs~tej kinostos. «rsJSlXZSSSSiX;.5 SETS&St SSTMTSSStaken over by th« Cnipi:- hf 7,7 Th» ?hlT, ,ht' «-montiw-eld Just acquired bv purchaae sfll the plant. M. Peward. living near Nape nee, was ».o, ,n(J n ,mall supply 0fPfom1. Mr.
lane. * • Kssossed a: ... daughtf, f - ,< •o go .•tillar secured i> and assets of the Htretford Mill Build- i struck by » train there cm the G.T.R. Turner sustained a broken • noulder

t*r veers la»,- - •• o ld. (I • <> r iug t'umpany. ai which plan'. In future and had his skull crushed. He wee blade and arm In a collision !.» Ore-
li* tniu. * ,• '*»;'■ 1 ••nu •ru.» and c n im„ii; ., I. .e m ..iufactùied u^i only the well- j brought to the Hotel Dlcu here". His gon, but the remainder of Ui" tip .• »

' Ü..I» bull'll! », ' « p.i'e.'i, ... i.ii f fi mtll machinery, reccvesy- to doubtful. I ,„#ue mishap.
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Crematory Co., Limited
CFFIVES 111 KING STREET |A8T- 

PHONE MAIN 1907 and 14 1 MORRO" 
AVENUE, PHONE JUNCTION 225» **'
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SHE HAS A SILVER JAW.
JOUET, lit. Sept--Elizabeth Nj* 

antih hsi a solid silver lower Jaw 
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OWN A LITTLE 
FARM IN THE

PRATT
ESTATE

You Can Buy One ter ae 
Little ae

$225.00
And Pay for It With

$10.00 DOWN
And $5.00 a Month

And No Interest Until April, 1S14.
Learn all about Pratt by writing to 
day We are going to have a 
special aalv In Pratt Saturday next, 
and you'll, want to know Pratt and 
sec , Pratt before then.

ROBINS LIMITED
The Roblna Building. 

Victoria Street, at Richmond. 
Tel. Adelaide 3800.
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